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An overwhelming majorit of educator agree that equit in education hould e a national priorit—ut in the meantime, teacher report
dipping into their own pocket to help fill in the gap.
cholatic, the education pulihing compan, urveed 4,721 pulic chool educator—a pool compried of 3,694 teacher (including 76
chool lirarian) and 1,027 principal—over the ummer for it nationall repreentative report. Teacher and principal largel a that their
tudent in oth high- and low-povert chool face arrier to learning that come from outide the chool environment. To meet the peronal
need of tudent, and to upplement claroom reource to enhance learning, teacher and principal feel oligated to ue their own mone.
Thee finding aren't necearil urpriing or new—teacher have een taked with funding their own claroom for ear—ut the cope
of the urve hed ome light on what educator are prioritizing.
On average in the pat ear, teacher who were urveed pent
$530 of their own mone on claroom item. Teacher in highpovert chool pent nearl 40 percent more—an average of $672.
A the chart how, 70 percent of reponding teacher aid the
purchaed food and nack for their children. ixt-five percent
purchaed cleaning upplie. And 26 percent of teacher who were
urveed aid the ought clothing for their tudent.
Principal alo ued their own mone—an average of $683 over the
pat ear—to pa for claroom or tudent upplie, and for
principal in high-povert chool, that figure increaed to $1,014.
event-nine percent of principal purchaed food and nack for
tudent.
Jut 46 percent of teacher in high-povert chool receive
dicretionar fund from their chool, ditrict, or parent-teacher
organization, compared to 61 percent of teacher in low-povert
chool. The top five funding prioritie identified  teacher in the
urve are, in order: more taff to reduce cla ize; high-qualit
intructional material and textook; claroom technolog; higher
alarie; and academic or ocial-emotional intervention initiative and program.
A light majorit of teacher (56 percent) have purchaed their own ook for their claroom. Mot teacher have claroom lirarie, ut 31
percent of teacher have fewer than 50 ook in their claroom. lementar teacher have an average of 362 ook, middle chool teacher
have 189, and high chool teacher have 93. A majorit of teacher—54 percent—report needing culturall relevant ook. Teacher alo want
recentl pulihed ook, ook with divere character, ook in language other than nglih, and nonfiction ook.
ducator in the urve treed the importance of ear-round and at-home acce to ook to increae tudent learning. Teacher reported
funding their own claroom lirarie o that their tudent could orrow the ook to take home.
Teacher in the report motl agreed that depite the challenge, the felt like their jo wa rewarding ecaue of the atifaction the get
from working with tudent.
A one middle chool teacher in Nevada put it: "I do what I do ecaue I am paionate aout giving ever child the opportunit to reach their
full potential and never e limited  their circumtance, environment, or diailitie."
Chart via cholatic report
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